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Byron has visited the Boliemia. He

reports that there were eleven deaths

at sea on the steamer, and that four
cases were removed to Swinburne
Island yesterday morning. He reports
that those who died on board Hie

vessel died of gastro-intestiu- al trouble-Th- e

names of those who were removed
to Swinburne Island are: Max rem-gol-

Charles Bass, Leo Ilandfeldt and
one small child of the steerage.

The Boliemia has ti53 steerage, ten
cabin and seventy-seve- n crew. a!l
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condition as to cleanliness is lirst-cUi-
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who have exercised all the power of
Russian governors and prefects, have
been deposed Irom . their- - absolutism
and are very huuiblo individuals in

presence of the iiew ar.lhority, which
may at any time withdraw their com-

missions.

The evicted tenants are plucking up
courage and have iu several instances
again taken possession of their former
homes. They run very little risk in p.)

doing. As the proclamations under
the coercion act have been revoked,

cannot appeal to extraordin-

ary measures for vindication of thc:r
claims, which w ould have to be decided

by a jury of tiie vicinage.
TiiitiiATEx to i:'ft:i. i.AMi.ui:;.-:- .

There is a strong disposition throng!:
out Jrciand tn effect a summary expn-m-

ol all landlords, and have the
assume possession as owneis

This agitation is held in check by tiie
fact that many of the tenants have

under them, who might
be inclined to assert similar claim

against the tenants tinder whom they
hold. However, it is generally believed
that some method will be found for
the tenants of the farms to take com-

plete possession and practically, if not

nominally, as owners. This will estab-

lish a new and powerful land owning
class, bound by its interests to support
an Irish home rule government against
the unionist element in Great Britair
and Ireland.

The release of JaJy and other Irish
political prisoners is expected at an
ar)y date The chief reason for no

pinpointing Sir William Jfarcotirt home
.secretary was his opposition to the ie
lease of these men. Sir William Hai
court has always asserted that the coi.
victiou of aiieged dynamitei3 was
justifiable ami that they might to bt

kept in prison. Mr. Asquith, the new
home secictary, has no embarrassing
record bu the subject and will doubt-its- s

be willing to release anybody ne i:
ordered to let go
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The following is the death list of tlie

Boliemia: Sarah Disler, Peshe Disler
Riwke Wisselli, Jenkel Pawkouicii,

Marainnge Radowsk, Schauce Priid-ma- n

Mos.che Weisberda, Selig Lipsolm
Leib Mandelsohn, Schieudel Bass.

The opening of Camp Low for the

receptiou of passengers now quaran-

tined on Hoffman Island has been

postponed until tomorrow. Dr. Ham-

ilton says that he was forced to post-

pone tlie opening of the camp because

the New Jersey authorities refused to

allow the New Jersey Central road to

run freight trains to the camp as they

promised to do.

This will compel the authorities to

use tugs for the transmission ol

supplies.

The riagne Krllrwl to lie at an Kml.

llAMj'.t"i:, Sept. 17. Autumnal
weather set in yesterday and the heat

of the last two days has been relieved

by light winds and a falling thermom-

eter. The highest temperature
71i degrees Fahrenheit, and yes-

terday the iherinometer was above

degrees. There were li'A fresh cases

yesterday or Iwenly-iiin- e more than
the day before; 2'Xi deaths, or time
more than yesterday; lilll burials, or

eighteen more than yesterday. In tlie

choleia hospitals and barracks tlie

number of patients has fallen to ,:;'!
tlie lowest number of the last sixteen

days. Two-third- s of the patients art
women and children. The men now

stricken, the physicians say, are tlnst
who have had little constitution tr
resist the disease. Many of them have

been hard drinkers and others have

been weakened by privations so as U.

become easily infected. Among people
of normal health and habits tiie plagw
is believed to be at. an end.

;rrl l'ixcilpiiii-nt- .

Mkwiisi-- Tenii., Sept. 17. Ali.cn
Hoe, nephew of Mrs. Frank Lesl.e
who was sent to the penitentiary 1 in

this county on account of f orgery, ami
Charles Raymond, a relative of

Frank 1 awlerof Ciiicwu
who was convicted on a charge o'
theft and robbery, have heen pardoned
by Governor Buchanan. When the
news of-- the governor's action reached
Memphis it aroused the greatest
indignation. Tiie excitement is almost
as great as when the deatii nentence ol
Henry Clay King was commuted to
life imprisonment. The newspapers re-

flect this sentiment
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mold's l.atlle Willi a heavey se t mid

iatl,ia.-t storm. Mueii auviety was-ii-i-

hist hi-- nt when no news was te- -

ved up to iiiidiiuot of the t

Use boat at I lie Isiai.d. It was very

lough on the ocean and some Icais werf
i.a-- tiiat the boat nii'iit h.iv.; i.iet walii

.111 ai-- dent. I he naval and
and Sixty. ninth icgliiii'lit.i weie re-- 1

uru.-- to their ii'iuoiies, where the
we-i- e disii:i-se- d ly the governor'4
nh rs.

The Cephetis is still ata-hor- 1 in the
0 lai.ia-l- . '1 he Noniiaiiiiia's p iSMMigrs
re all qu.'iitered at the hotel, hut ti e

p uly is to be veiy mueii ib satis
aed alioet the food l, e'.le rwise
.til is quiet.

Dr. W ais ir fears the Hiccts i.f the

i.eavey early morning r.i;u and ihe ex- -'

heme humidity on the heai!;i of tliosi"
online. mi li.e slops and is!;t:,ds in

til lower bay, and while it does not
ir i ess,i, j!y mean e,n lticre.T.8 cf
c n leia cases, it i.i avi.iab.'i' to the

r ipagatu'ii of choleia germs .".nd may
it salt 111 tiie tun: n ordinary sickness
due to coiilineuient 111 eiowded quuiters
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visited lrien is in Trie.ite, went t.

Vetitmiiglia. about twenty miles Irom

Nice. Mie first went to the Casino al

Monte Carlo on li

played tlie first day and won l'H.-i"1-

frances on the twenty. tour." Hit

was so possessed of the to tiy
l.erluck again that sue Mopped with

acquaintances over night at a hotel
r by, that she initrhl begin playing

the following day. As on the first day
the 'twenty-lorn- " had won six times ii.

succession. Miss Armstrong continued

to play it, and lost heaviiy. Hie

at the table from midday ti

midnight, and stopped sm.iioj lo-e- r

(In tiie third day she recovered vh.V

she had lost, mid lelt the Casino, say-

ing that she was ill, and would neve,

play 'the game again. Hie leturlieil

.low ever, and began belting again on

the. ''twenty-four.- " Hit; iit steadil)
unut lier whole (ortuue ol wuj
gone. As the croupier took in her lasi

gold com, she rose and ft ilie Casino
'J'o an acquaintance who met her at tin

door, and remai Ked her , sin

said she had lost all, and was going t

friends in Trieste, who would .see thai
she got back to the 1'nited States. She

did not go to Tiiese, however, but shot

herself iu a room 111 a villa at Veutimi-gli- a.

The usual ell'ort was made at

Monte Carlo to suppress Hi'! news,
and the report was sent out that the
Miss Armstrong who had killed her sell

was an elderly latiy, who ha lelt Monte

bered 315. There wtre last evening
3,GS0 patients in the cholera hospitals
and barracks, against 2,23J .Sunday.
The city shows many signs of recover-

ing from its stupor. Although there
is no shopping, or pleasure S3eking.
the streets have teen more populous,
and several large billiard rooms and

?afes, which were closed for want of

patronage ten days age, have been

opened for business. The restaurants
on and near .Tunfernsteig today bad
five customers where they had one a
week since, and the Alster paviliion
at 4 o'clock could boast of some fifty
ouugers. Most of U persons acted

as if they were just out of prison, and

persons who had never met before
discussed familiarly the sufferings
which they and their families had

undergone since the plague set in.
J lie expectations of the people, how-

ever, are beyond the encouragement
given by statistics. The plague and
another relapse like that of Saturday
would drive the city back to its mourn-

ing and silence. The horse cars, which
had almost ceased running, were
started yesterday to make half the
number of trips made before the

epidemic began.
They have been practically empty.

The hotels received tjiirty-liv- e

strangers from other cities yesterday.
No efforts have been made to revive
the shipping business in the harbor.
The fishing vessels are tied up to their

docks, and will remain so, the owners

say, until October, as the demand foi

lish has been completely extinguished.
Only about 5 per cent ot the usual
number of vessels are now loading at

this port. Few, even, of this small

(piota carry full cargoes. The watei
front was filled all day with the unem

ployed, making inquiries as lo whei;

work would be resumed at the i'os'is

Many of the men cried when they were
told that for two or three weeKc at
least they could not expect to get en:,
ployment. The work of the reliei
committees is not adequate to the

needs of the poor families, and todaj
six children and two women in tin
harbor district are reported
died for lack of nourishment.

The official report of the munici-

pality has been published. The total
number of cases is given as H.lOfi; the

number of deaths !i,000. The highest
death rate is said to have been noted
on August 30, when 484 fatal cases

were reported. The Hamburg boad
of health is let down easily in the re-

port which represent that official body
its being only a moderate success in its
sfforts to stay the progress of the

plague. The city council dwells upon
the evil of using Kibe water and rec-

ommends that artesian wells to replace
the infected water wotha be drilled in
all parts of the city. The total exodus
of citizens to Cfcape infection is

to have amounted to 28,00(1

persons. This is necessarily guess work
as only incomplete returns from rail-

way officials are the basis of the esti-
mate.

The number lias been nearer 45.00C

or 50,000. The comment that persons
from Hamburg have been treated in
other German cities as if they were
lepers may be taken as a special re-

flection upon Berlin, where the news-

papers have not qualified their denun-

ciations of the officials of this citj
and where Hamburg fugitives have
been received under protest.

The through passenger service or
railways entering the city has been re-

duced, as the accommodations are fai
beyond the requirements of the
travelers to and from this city. A

dispatch from Berlin announces Wial
the perfect of police in that city has
been appointed imperial health com.
missioner for the Kibe district. Bre-
men has been officially declared fret
from cholera.
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Cholf-r- in T.T.a-i- .

Dk.visox, Tex.. Sept. Ml. Reliable
information from Cainsville, abotr

thirty miles west of this city, u lo the
effect that cholera has appeared at Hint

place. Two deaths resulted thevo func
it yesterday l our new cases am t
ported. Ail the patients are in quar-
antine. The epidemic was brought
there by a party ot emigrants destinei
to the Menr.onite colony at Muneste:
fourteen miles west of (jaitisvillo The
The health officer in this city ieu.vec
informatioi 'ho the other day to be

on the looker,' for j party of Russiar
Jew emigrants froM an iufecled Euro
pean port. Instead of coming xiv
Denison they wont by the Frisco route
and when ihey landed u Gainsvilh
the disease made its appearance. Hie

reports are verified by J. D. J'erguron
a clain. agent, of the Missouri, Kansar
& Texas railway. Strict nuar.intiut
regulations aie now enforced by the
healttrolUcers and the disease may be

held in check.
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Shortly before noon the physicians
went to the Harrison cottage to make
and examination of the patient. They
are exceedingly gratified at tlie slight
improvement shown in Mrs. Harrison's
illness since the critical period ol
yesterday and Wednesday, and while
they will not give any greatencourage-men- t

to the president and his family,
it is evident that they are more iiopeful
than they have been at any time this
week. Mrs. Harrison, however, is still
in the critical state, and a change for
the worse might, from the nature' of
the disease, come with surprising sud-
denness.

Mrs. Harrison rested easy Thursday
There was not a sufficient accumula-
tion of the watery substance in the
cavity of the lung to justify another
operation of tapping. Dr. Doughty re-
turned from Paul Smith's this evening
and visited Mrs. Parriscm at her cot.
tage.

Drs. Gardiner and Doughty made an
examination of Mrs Harrison tonight,
and were very favorably impressed
with Hie condition of their patient.
They found no accumulation of the
watery substance lung cavity
Mrs. Harrison rested easier during the
entire day, and was conscious all the
time. The physicians are of the opin-
ion that there has been a slight im-

provement, but they do not consider it
sufficient to justify any strong hope
that Mrs. Harrison can recover. 8he
appears 'to be more cheerful, but the
intense nervousness remains and acts
as an offset Jo the improvement. Mes-
sages of sympathy from all parts of the
country continue to pour in m u,c
President today.

A tramp climbed it M
mouMi louded ith

Indians 111 a pretense tiiat they had
M illed certain Indian claims ngaisnt
the government, lieueral Miles,
a, nee he senl I aptaili to Investi-
gate this aneed Meal, has steadfastly
a.iiieied to the hel.ef tha; the Ueai wae
a baiefaccd tobim v, and it is under,
toed that In: hili sai'l so In vigorous

language in Ins report. After Captain
fee made his investigation and found
that tiiere had been very many suspici-
ous transactions in the negotiations
with the Indians, he sent a lengthy
statement to Washington. Nothing hnd
been heard of the repot t, however, and
the belief is that it has been pigeon
ii"hd.

I11 a I mill I linn.
I.'n'N i.Ai.t; Hoi m:, N. v., 15

Irs. (lardner, ioiighrty mid
I reaudeau had a con.su Itatiou nt tho
president's cottage jeterday forenoon
on the condition of Mrs. Harrison, ai.d
at its conclusion issued the lollowiug
bulletin: "I rimary disease or tuber-Milus- is

of right tide, associated with
nervous prostration, recent coinplicu-lio- n,

sub-acut- e pleurisy with rapid
of water in he chest

ing two tappings with some relief; pre-
sent condition critical on account of
tendency to reproduction of ilniU; re-
moval to Washington at present impos-eibl-

prognostication as to immediate

night of Miss Armstrong suicide.
These suicides, also, are denied by (lie
Monte Carlo people.

Tr;in-i- it Wjilou .

Ciimvknni; V)0 Id. A iti-tio-

fur divorce was filled last night by
Kmma J. White against her lnisbaim,
Charles A. White, a New Vork news-pape- r

man connected with the Amen-ca-

edition of the London Illustrated
News, Mrs-- White was marr ed to her
present husband August 31, IMd. She
met 1. 1111 at Hot Springs, Ark., a year
after the death of her first husband,
Frasmus Xagle, who left her an estate
af Sryjq.OdO. Mrs. Nagle became des-

perately in love with him ;,nd agreed
lo give him Skowi when they bee;m;
named. Shortly after the ceremony,
die says, White induced her to give him'
a power of attorney bv means l which
lie secured about HV),'n) in e.isa o
June ill he struck her violently iu ti,eface, (in July he hit her in the f:lt--

ind choked her several limes
During August he knocked tier down

and kicked her. August2t he prepared a
mortage , u ,..r ir(
threatened to kill her 'unless

8
signed ,t. Two weeks ago bile leftfor New ork, telhng his wife that hewould not return. Mis. Wlutesues fordivorce on the grounds of desertion
cruelty and
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bump shifted th
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Chicago, 111., Sept. 19. There was
another sensation in the Garfield pari
matter yesterday. The cases c)
several men w ere called in the court of
Police Justice Woodman. The justice
decided against the prisoners, imposing
fines ranging from 103 to iu. He
then rose to make a personal statement
declaring that Michael J. McDonald
well known in political circles and on
of the heaw stockholders in the
Garfield track, railed at his home ami
asked him o dismiss the prisoners
McDonald .ccording to Woodman,
spoke of ui;ag his influence in certair,
political contingencies to have Wood
man reappointed, and on departing
handed the justice a roll o' bills which
the latter supposed was the balance dim
on some bail bonds. On examining it,,
however, he found $3G0 in it, and the
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that, when eiitw, pr-
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Slow Work.

IsnuNAror.is, Ind., Sept. 14. The
Iron Ilallers who are here making an
effort to reorganize the order made
some progress toward business yester-
day, though they have no idea yet
whether or not, if a reorganization is
effected, they will be able to take it
out of the receiver's hands. The

j court openly charged McDonald with iauen 10
iII U'' Of

l..-- t ..rtV Ol I
having tried to bribe him. McDonald
was not present and the justice turned
the money over to Rolice insoector future uncertain." The physicians re-

fuse to make any more extended statequestion of credentials was settled and Mwis. The matter created a sensation.

Juhtm .'i' "

to Wd M1'"''1)
Thirteen il""""",J.

McDonald makes a flat denial. ment. The president is very anxious.

The H.'lllrnirnl HnlUfurtorj- pr bushel, - '

lit noil no tii"1"'"-
. .

committees of seven each appointed on
revision of the laws and on constitution
Before adjournment nominations .were
made for supreme justice a? follows:
8. T; Towne, a publisher of Philadel-
phia; Colonel J. ti. Young of Kansas
City, and P. A Winn, attorney of
St. Looii. .

'c nneuisn.

misKion convenaiit 0f the I mted
Hates began heie yesterday, win, k.0
pastors in attendance from all narts ofthe country.

I;,., sepU 10-- Just

before noon a freight and an
accommodation train collided at head
end on the North-we- s em road while
running at a great rate of speed on the
eurvetwoandone-hal- f miles west of
'.hhicity. A number of train men are

Citii Aiio, Sept, lo. Ihe grieveance
committee of the engineers and firemen
01. the Atchinson ttystem left for their
homes last evening, after a conference
with (Superintendent Player, of the
power department, at which the agree

Th.el.iM t" J
IIre.H.
aged anct,',',' J!

greodfa'.herv, rJ
J

I i

MnraliKlllonn Wrerk.
Mabhhalitown, la., Sept. 17

The bodies of John Asliton, engineerand W. K. Carlin, stockman of
'Michigan, were recovered hoi,,' the
Northwestern wreck at an early h,,r
yesterday morning. j0u, ba(llv
mangled and disfigured almost beyond
recognition. The other two killed are-To-

Ashton, engineer, and William
Liunebaugh, fireman. Traffic wisresumed yesterday. Train DispatcherTitus of JieHePlalne, . ,,,

assumes, full responsibility for thfwreelc. .

Sour Children Humeri ,

Missoi ni Valley, la., Sept. 19.-- The

home of Mrs. Andrew Eckenbacb
was burned yesterday morning and in
it four children, the eldest 8 years old.
A family occupied the upper story,
where the fire started in attempting to
fill a lighted Kasoline stove. Before
giving the aiarni tho fho was nnder
headway and ocforo Ilia fire company
could get water to it tho building was
in flames. The burning stove was
thrown town tiie stairway, which
Ignited, making It absolutely imposslble to reach the children.

ment reached last night In relation T father nn l " ..
--Newman CUV'wages and the reinstatement of eer

tain discharged employes- - was form Coninii.ioi""" , fj,'i' "enousiy injured. Probably

" Mamma "TOiich of the children liU

None "LiUle Jenny bid 'em,

arts,
MMBsa TbM Jonny it the one who

npMt U jm down ttUrg." Street

and W. n "" ,
. ,em wm Hie. J'hysicians

eorli oouet-y-. m

ally ratified. Tlie members of the
committee wotrkl not go Into tht
particulars of the settlement, but Itii
understood to be satisfactory to all
couecrnod.

at tha ouiirt lo lh J
" ' "ispatched to the

icene. Your n,en are reported toneburied under the wreckage and all are ..rUloorroDwu'J
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